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Meyers, Robert COE C’]
From: Meyers, Robert COE

Sent: Thursday, March 15, 2007 4:39 PM

To: Meyers, Robert COE

Subject: Inquiry

I received a letter from Councilman Michael Pizzi, Town of Miami Lakes, dated March 13, 2007 and the purpose
of the letter was to confirm a conversation that he and I had a few days earlier concerning the possible annexation
of land adjacent to Miami Lakes. Councilman Pizzi mentioned that he has a client who is located in the area
under consideration and I advised him that I saw no voting conflict if he participates in the discussion of annexing
this land or voting on this item if is brought before the Town Council. Any benefit that might accrue to his client as
a result of the annexation decision does not appear to directly or indirectly benefit Mr. Pizzi. If the Town decided
to annex the area in question, all the businesses within the area, including the one that Mr. Pizzi represents would
be affected in the same manner.

Robert Meyers
3/15/07

3/15/2007



CTownOf MIamI Lakes
6853 Main Street* Miami Lakes,florida 33014

305 558-8244/ Fax305 558-8511
www.townofniiamjlakes.com

COUNCILMEMBER March 13, 2007
Michael Pizzi

Mr. RobertMeyers,ExecutiveDirector
Miami-DadeCounty Commissionon Ethics

and PublicTrust
19 WestFlaglerStreet,Suite820
Miami, Florida 33130

DearMr. Meyers:

This letterwill memorializeour discussionregardingmy efforts asa Miami Lakes
Councilmanto explorea legislativeinitiative to studythe annexationof land adjacentto Miami
Lakesaspartof our longtern goals.

As I notedin ourconversation,I do representclientisi in one areawhich possiblymight
be consideredin thestudy for futureannexation.I do not own any land,nor do I haveany
businesspartnerships,or anybusinessinterests,in anyareaunderconsiderationfor
annexation.I receiveno financial benefitwhateverwe do. This letterwill simply confirm that
in your opinion,thefact that I havea client thatis locatedin anareaunderconsiderationfor
an annexationstudyposesno conflict of interestand no causefor concern.

Shouldannexationproceedin anareawhereI do havea businessclient, I am not aware
that anyclients thatI representwould receiveanybenefit or detrimentseparateandapart
from whateverbenefit ordetrimentwould be receivedby anyotherbusinessor individual in
thesamearea.

To reiterate,it is my understandingfrom ourdiscussionthat thefactthat I havea
businessclient that is oneof many,manybusinessesin oneof theareasunderconsiderationfor
annexation,in andof itself, presentsno conflict, andwould not be a basisfor meto recuse
myselffrom engagingin any legislativedutiesanddoingwhatI believeto be in thebest
interestsof Miami Lakes.

I would furthernotethat I havespearheadedannexationinitiatives asaMiami Lakes
Councilmansincetheinceptionof ourTown. Irrespectiveof who benefitsor who doesnot, the
only considerationin thoseinitiatives is whetheror not it is in thebestinterestsof the citizens
of Miami Lakesto receivesomebenefit in termsof revenueandcontrolof quality of life issues.

Very truly yours,

Michael A. Pizzi, Jr.
Councilman

MAP,Jr:alc


